Selective venous sampling for primary hyperparathyroidism: how to perform an examination and interpret the results with reference to thyroid vein anatomy.
Primary hyperparathyroidism (pHPT) causes hypercalcemia. The treatment for pHPT is surgical dissection of the hyperfunctioning parathyroid gland. Lower rates of hypocalcemia and recurrent laryngeal nerve injury imply that minimally invasive parathyroidectomy (MIP) is safer than bilateral neck resection. Current trends in MIP use can be inferred only by reference to preoperative localization studies. Noninvasive imaging studies (typically preoperative localization studies) show good detection rates of hyperfunctioning glands; however, there have also been cases of nonlocalization or discordant results. Selective venous sampling (SVS) is an invasive localization method for detecting elevated intact parathyroid hormone in the thyroid and/or internal jugular and brachiocephalic veins. SVS was developed mainly for postoperative patients with persistent or recurrent pHPT; however, SVS could also be useful before initial operations due to its high sensitivity to pHPT. Currently, SVS is generally indicated for recurrent HPT, and for cases with negative imaging study results for HPT or discordant results. Multi-detector row helical CT is useful for imaging the anatomy of the jugular and thyroid veins. Knowledge of the thyroid vein anatomy enables the creation of sampling points in the internal jugular and brachiocephalic veins for catheterization of the thyroid veins and venous anastomoses.